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GRADE-3 

Theme – “Looking for a brighter tomorrow” 
 
 

   
1 Hindi 1. 5 मुहावरेिच बनाकरिल खए। औरउनकावा म योगकर। यहकायआपको A3 

शीटमकरनाहै।। 
2. यिदमवृ होतापरएकअनु े दिलखो। A3 

सीटपरवृ कािच बनाएंतथाउसिच परअपनेआसपाससेएकि तिकए एसूखेप ेत
थापतलीटहिनयोकंोिचपकाएं। 

2 English 1. Read the newspaper regularly during your holidays. 
Cut five pictures of articles related to 
Agricultural bill  from old newspaper. Paste them 
in Grammar Notebook and give a caption to each 
picture. 

2. Write five sentences telling your friend what you 
usually do on Sundays. 

3. Write an application to the principal of your 
school for sick leave in Grammar notebook. 

4. Learn lesson-11 (I am Strongest One) of 
literature. 

3 Math 1. Learn tables from 2 to 20. 
2. Do the Practice paper 1 and 2 given on the back 

page of your book. 
3. Make a wall clock with waste material. 
4. Activity: (To be done on ruled A4 size sheet) Take 

any 10 states of India which are affected by 
COVID-19 on a particular date and 
complete the table given in the *Note 

4 E. V. S 1. Revise chapter 15,16,17 



2.  Make a model on acid rain which shows how 
human polluted our nature as shown in picture 
given below in the **Note. 

3. Make a paper bag and write the slogan SAY NOT 
TO USE POLYTHENE BAGS on it. 

4. Write any few things that you follow in your daily 
routine to prevent yourself from corona virus. 

 
5 G. K Make a Pinwheel or a Windmill 
6 Comput

er 
Draw and label the screen given on page no. 
71(activity label) in computer notebook and also 
write the one function of each 

 
*Note: 
  

Date: ____________ 
 

S.No Name of the 
State 

Total no. of 
COVID-19 
cases 

Write in words/ Number 
Name 

    
    
    

 
 
**Note: 

 
 
 PLEASE REFRAIN FROM USING THERMOCOL SHEET 
 



 

 
 


